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TOBACCO MARKET
I

Breaks for the pout week hear). and
piee fdr all foUncos in gkd order, r 41

sustaiueil. i
i

Lisrs. Common , 2 SO C& 3 75
Medium, - 4 00 3 a
Good. . a oo o oo
Fine, . . - 10 50 16 50
Common, - - 4 00 6 00
Medium, - 6 00(7 00
Good, - 10 50 & 10 5t)
Medium, 13 50 10 (K)

Gkk1, 20 00 27 00
Fine, I - 8S 00 f(, 49 00
Fine Fancy 5") 00 70 00

PRODUCE MARKET.

CRKICTED BT V. WaLLAC.

Com Meal, per baslrc?,' . .00
Family Flour, by sack, - 2 60 a 2 70
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WORLDS WONDERS !
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Worlds Wonders
embraces the whotc fWVl of l1cirrry
sod Adventure. 770 Urge quarto pag
and 2) fine illustration. I

WorkU "Wonders i remarkably cheap;
within the reach of all. j

F JI CrSIIIXO. Ajrt l
Or J M PATTON.

34--5t SaiUbory, N. C.

SAXE OF VALUABLE

Traet ef Land.

Under and by authority of acoris"nt d
eree of the Superior Court of Rowan erna-ty- ,

made at November term. 1H.S5, ami ou
further decree upon the coming in of the
Commissioners report of sale at Mav term

L lSSG, I will offer at public sale at the
voun iiouse uoor m im town oi Salis-
bury, on

I
THE 5TH AY OF JULY, 1886,

being the first Monday in July, the fol-

lowing described tract of laad formerly
owned, by Wm S 3lacay, Esq., situated in I

Rowoj coanty. t
LOT; NO. 0 Known as the "'Sutfin

Tract,' on the Slalcsville public roavl.
and neiar the water tank on the W N C U
R aboiit 7 miles from Salisbury, ad join-
ing the land of John Gourley, M A Asr-ne- r

and others, containing 273 acres. Com-
fortable buildings, S:c., on-th- e tract.

Survey and plots of the lands may be
seen at the office 'of the Commissioner..-- -.

TERMS : The purchaser to pay one-thir- d

cash on the confirmation of sale,
the balance in two equal installments at
the end of six and twelve month's; interest
on the deferred payments at the rate of
eight per cent, per annum from the date
of confirmation of pale. Title to be re-

served till all the purchase money is paid.

Tlieo F. Kluttz,
Salisbury, N C, June 1, '8G-3?t- ?m
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Mis Ito McCorkle is back from ;

j ConeoH. y . .' I

Miw IIa-n.o- f Davidson oonntv,
lgTig!ijngMrs. th&s. Holmes

..." ...
Mies of Xewton,.is

Visiting Jlrs.oU. Knox.
Miss Lil'a Abbott has cone to

Boston toend the gammer.

Mis0 pamy Miller, of Columbia,
,s. C., i Tisiticg Mrs. O. I). Davis.

jlis.-- Lizzie Kerr, of Raleigh, is hi
the"iu.-- t of Miss' Linda Komple. j

.Worth J. of Fayetteville, IS I

.
:.--:

., her sister, M rs. lorn 31 ur
phy. T' "

',A K rider in home, and Jn
teifds : to go to Davidson College
next term. ,

Mrs. M. Brown and child are
visiting Miss Iotta Coleman, near,
Gold J I ill- - v

1 .
and Mis3

Annie Jirackmcr havcfetHrned from.
St. M:trj;s l'raleigh. '

Miss Annie 5mith, who has been
in Viriiia for some weeks, arrived
homela3t Monday.

Mr. Thos. J.'.Meroney went to
card Spring? to get his hotel ready

for summer visitors.
1): II. Fraley, well-know- n here I

wa'3 marrifcd last week, in Winstori,
j

to Mis3 Sallie Leak.
Richard Whitehead lias been at

Wake Forest, lie is now here.., and
will spend the summer iii the moun
tains. -

Miw NanfiC Bradley and sister,
Mr3. FRnno Maynard,-o- f Danville,
Virginia, are visiting Mrs. John B.
Bradley.,

Mr. T. B. Kid ridge, of the Lex-
ington Dispatch aid us a pleasant
visit last Wednesday. He was here
as a ".member of the 8 th district
committee. I

, j

Hon. TIicq. F. Davidson, Attor-
ney General, and Hon. S.- M. Fin-
ger .State SuperintendeTitof Public
Instrustion, were in town one ihly
this week "

3llss : Bessie Holmes returned
from Peace Institute, Raleigh, Miss
Carrie Holmes from Ilagerstown,
Md. find JMiss Hope Suihmerell
from the Miss Nash's sclwo'l, Ilills-bor- o,

N. C, ':'
Miss Carrie Cramef of Thorrias-vill- e,

retifrncd home Sunday night
.last, bringing with her Miss Dollie
Brothers, of Youngstown; Ohio.
Miss Carrie has been absent for al-

most seven months, visitingfriends,
in Youngstown and Rochester, N."
Y. These young ladies were among
the attractions at the Naval Atcade-- m

v commencement excercises. where I

7

hope Miss Dojly will enjoy her trip
South.

Railroad Koie.s.

C. Y. Cheatam spent Snnday
Wltll t5S. .' v

VIessrs. Elliott & Elliott have
taken the contract to btiild our new
depot. .

" '

The night trains will commence
running on .Tuesday night, giving
us two trains to AsheviRe and Louis-
ville, 1

The large paint shops and build-
ings that arej built in sections will
be taken down, put on the cars, and
taken to Asheville.

Capt'. Gates left Monday last,
with his wife and ; daughter, for
Boston, Mass., to attend the Mas
ter "Mechanic's Convention. Mr.
George Mebane is in charge of the
shops.

Thos. C. Simonton, Esq., of Pat-
terson J. was in town last. week
lie is the representative of the. Pro-
gressive Placer Amalgamator, and a
gentleman of fine intellectual abil-
ities and well posted on the saving
of fine flour gold. lie will. remain
in the State for some time testing
the machinery, he is working.

The annual closing concerts of
the Neave Music "School will be giv-
en at Meroney's Hall on Tuesday
and Wednesday nights, . the 22nd
attci 23d of June. Judging by the
past, we anticipate a rare and ar-
tistic treat- - The programme is va-
ried and well selected. The first
night the operetta, "The Secret'
will be given, - and on the second
night "Rosfthorrie" (Dornoeschen)
or "The Sleeping Beauty." This
chaste and entertaining Jairy tale is
well-know- n wherever the German
tongue is spoken and we can prom-
ise everyone a pleasant evening. A
new parlor grand piano will be used
in both concerts. In order to secure
reserved seats, 5cts extra will be
charged, and can only be had -- at
Kluttz's drug store. General ad-
mission, 25c, and children 15c.

Honor to Whom Honor is Due.1.
There is no more enterprising

journalist west of Raleigh than Col.
Chas. R. Jones, of the Charlotte
Observer. . In fair weather and 'in
foul, in fog and in sunshine often
doubted and misinterpreted,- - his
voice has always sounded in no un-
certain tones for the material bene-
fit of our State Always in the
front rank, in fact leading this
front, yank of new enterprises and
improvements. Often people grum-
ble about one thing or another,
that does not suit them in the Ob-
server, but they grumble their fierc-
est grumble when bv some accident
they are mornejitarijy deprived .--

The Salisbury Hook and Iadder
Company Xo, 1. nj gjr a baskH
picnic at .St. John's Mill, on the
ladkii nvcr, on Tuesday June
22nd. The Corntailtee oi arrange-
ments hereby extend an invitation
to all of our citizen to attend.
There will be a string band, in at-
tendance for those who may trish to
dance. Addressewill bo delivered
by lloh. Tbeo. F. Klnttz, ChasvU.
Crawford and James i W. IIumt4e.s

here will be games anU sport bv
members of the Company, The
iaaie3 are especially mvitea. :rie,.,rr,;4 f,. n-l'l- l 1 1.. A I . 1VUlIIUHi"V nil! VT? icjj JJiUli H Ililtl
the ladies assist us irj tlii3 our first
effort. '. j

f W RBarkkh. Ch'rn.

Coittnttce J O O JJakCk,
.. ' JM3IoncAS, ,

(It M Pesdletos, Sec'y

EIphth Judicial District Conven- -
tiori
The district committee met last

Wednesday at the Mtj Vernon Ho-
tel, this city, and called a conven-
tion to be held at Lex-ingto- n on the
4th of August, 1SSG. , This conven-
tion "will select candidates for Judge
and Solicitor for the eighth district,
which is; comprised of the follow-
ing counties: .Davidson 39 votes;
Randolph, 40?; Stanly, 22: Mont--
gomery, 18; Rowan 52; IredeTL 53,
and Cabarrus 38, 2G2S votes in all
and it will take 132 to elect. Ire
dell, Davidonand Randolph would
he a majority." In 1884 the conn-tie- s

gave the following majorities
for Cleveland: Rowan, 1,270; Ire-
dell, 008; Cabarrus, 903 Stanley,
520; Randolph 78. In Davidson,
Blaine had a majority of 197 and
in Montgomery 58. The majority
in this judicial district was 3,429,
so that if nothing happens, the
democratic nbmination will be equal
to an election i

Our r&porter visited t?e Iipidary
Works of Dr". R. M. Fames, where
he cuts precious stones; gems and
rocks of all descriptions. We saw
apiece of hard granite cut taken
from his quarry. The modus
operandi.' is as follows: The
rough storts is first taken to
the diamond saw and j cut through,
the saw running at the speed. of 500
revolutions per minute') th'e stone is
then taken to the forming lap and
ground into the shape required,
either a setting fori airing or key
stones,- - &c. ; after forming and
smoothing the' stone it then goes to
the polishing lap, and is there fin-

ished. Sample pieces of granite
are cut into slabs and small blocks;
one' surface is left rough from the
diamond sawr amL the other sur-
face is finished and polished with
great rapidity". We believe the Dr.
to tiio vni y litpidary i n the fcitate.

A fine fnilch cow, part Jctsey, for sale
by A. W. Northern f

China Grore Item.
Rev B, S. Brown has been hold-

ing a Sunday eveniug service at the
China Grove academy. The meet-
ings have been very interesting and
will probably do much good. :

'

4 i Runaway teams were: very com-
mon iii the village last week Mr.
W. A. Peters lost a good farmhorse
by his team running away.

The funeral services of Mr. John
Ritchie took place at 4 o'clock last
Sunday, at the Lutheran Chapel.
Mr. Ritchie lived near Concordia
church. He died of that fearful
disease, consumption.

There will -- be a Sunday school
picnic, at Lutlieran : Chapel some
time in July. The committee have
not decided upon a day.

J The wheat will be nearly all out
tliis week, if there is nice weather.
It will be much hurt if it rains. ,

' Sckh'toh, Jn. '

The T. C. University Tlie Ya-ca- nt

Professorship, r

The successor of Dr. Hooper
should be every way worthy of his
chair. If merit be the test of fitness
with the Trustees, then we can
name one entitled before all others
to the position. We lay no stress,
as we might, upon the fact that he
the son of North Carolina, and an
alumnus of her Uuiversity. We do
not employ the! argu ment, though
a sound one: "Other things being
equal, preference should be given
to a North : Carolinian." Our
ground is that preference should be
given to him, because j he has no
equal among his competitors.

Let the qualifications of - all be
scintinized, and this assertivh will
be verified. JsCan any one show a
production equal to to his Neugrie- -

cniscnen isGiuveraenaerimgen r iviea- -
sured by the high scholarship .stan-
dard of Germany he is able to teach
Greeks Latin, German, French,
Ifa'ian, New Greek, Sanskrit, His- -

tory, Literatures A young scholar,
he has already, in Greece and Ger-man- y,

attained to distinction, and
conferred honor, upon North Car-
olina.- He is destined, we are per-
suaded, to be one of the brightest
jewels in her coronet of. glory and
renown. Shall not North Carolina,
equally with Germany and Greece,
recognize the rare gifts, the , high'
amhition the indomitable energy,
the unsullied character, the marked
success of her noble son ?

If a factitious reputation nor an
ignoble favoritism, but merit only,
shall determine the selection, then
will the Trustees unhesitatingly,
place ;he diaplet of honor upon the
brow of John Everett Brady. 1

- - - - A. W. Miller.

How To Save Gold.

llrrali U kgttt etrcuU-- 1or jm tiithH in Movant
f PJr F j

Cvvntg

CITY ITEMS.
I

The I'ref bytc-ria- Sunday-schoo- l

picnic J" -

Fllitt & Elliott have been awarded j

ii ,. ,.nnt tn t.iiild the new.: 'coi- -
l II - i

ored graded .8clHobboiise. r j

!W. Smithdeal iold htindre-t- s

of buireies and now he has' bought 1

a fine spirited horn-- .

last Sunday, at Concordia churchy
to very large congregation.

Ut Saturday, .1. V. Corriftcf,
brought us aUfCorriher Hpnnuv

cotton stalk that measured eigh-- i

teen inches.

Mr I. If-- 'J'tilinii it listing totrn
nnd county taxes,- and can b seen

atj McCubbifis' store. Delay is
Idangerous.

Mr. Sillinfari is building opposite

Mr j. M. Jorah, two-ne- reaiden-Ct'S,- "

one or Mr. W. A. Falconer,
and one for Mr. V. Davidson. -

something nice for the comfort of
hisguesU, haM built a large plat
form in front of the Mt.. Verwon.
Jbrteb

The cotton mill project is? taking '

definite shape and the day is not
very far distant when we will have
rmill hc-r-e that will employ at least
two hundred hands.

Quite a pleasant little party gath-

ered at Mrs. K. V. lioticche s resi-

dence Tuenday evening, comph-tnentar- y

to her visitors, Mrs. I'annie
Maynard and Miss Xanne Hradley.

Mr. Davidson is getting up hh
linking powder in neal stylf, nice
tip boxes Vith oniamentrd labels,
and the best of i(; he puts good leak-

ing ponder' into these boxes.
'

iAftcr the twentieth inst., we wMl
liave double daily trains to.. the
mountains, one to connect vith the
toidnight train from the North, and
other to leaie here at 11:.'30 a. rn.

'

j'Tiie Dixontille- baptist chnfch,
Hev J. 0. Crosby, Pastor, lield a
Collection last Sunday for the pur-
pose, of repairing their church.

-- 81.35 was the flattering result.

Mr. Ahi llobbins died at liis home
in! Ilandolph couoty- - last week, "at
good old age of 'St. years, iecensed
was the father of W. M. bobbins,
now of Statesville, and of F. C.

. Robbins of Lexington.

Wiltiam Cain Ifcfidcfson, infant
ton of Hon. J. S. Henderson, died
at! Washington I). C, andwas bur-iie- d

here Friday morning at half
j past eleven o'clock. The bereaved
family Kave our heartfelt symp-

athy. -- .

; Mr. Thoinas W. Smith, of Fred-eric- k,

Md.j will be here on Thurs- -

day to consult with our citizens, in
regard; to a fruit canning factory to
be established here. Mr. .L D Mc
N'eely is the prime mover in this
matter,

Mr. ,t. D. MeXeelv is wording
hard to reorganize the Salisbury
Woolen Mills.- - He has very flatter-rin- g

prospects and wo have no doubt
that through his energy and perse-
verance we will soon have a large
factory here.
" tirjmofs are afloat abotit the re-

moval of the car shops from this
place to .Manchester," Va. At pres-
ent Jdiey are here and no official
steps have so far been taken to make
"the transfer! It would be a Tery
serious loss to. Salisbury.

j Jack Parker, colored, of Morgan
i:townshipv shad a hearing before
Squire J. J. Newman. The evidence
"brought outi indicated very strongly
that by abusing, maltreating and
hoisoning he had killed his wife1
He was committed to jail.

i tjrtielty to animals is not often
j punished, but we thinks it deserves
severe punishment when a drunken
man, in order to make his jaded
horse go faster, stabs it with a knife,
as occurred in the lower part of bur
county last week. j;

2sext Tuesday the firemen fill
Tiold their fji'st annual picnic. They

, are very earnestly at work to make
;it a pleasant and successful affair,
and wish especially to invite all the
ladies, well-knowi- ng that without
them the bouquet would be stripped
of its choice flowers.

Florida on Gulf of Mexico. What
a Salisburv VOuno- - man savs nf fh

; opnCAROLixA. Herald:'I enjoy reading the home papet
mnciu Itigaright, instruct-- .

to on tS?Ccess' ,or"t
t pleasant

--..vuraai uus anoraed me. .

I Weroney reg; liave just com- -

1 Ibfr wNf walnut finish forat dcard. They nowliave iH t4ie,r machine shopsa rna8.
iT. Paechamc that .can

. thing from i needle to an. anchor.
ny

He has just completed a .set oftocks, dies and taps, all made .by
.iianu; aisu, a very mgemous tool
called a hollow chisel: He can take
4he buckle onCof ..large or small
circular saws.

i
:
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BEEF BUSINESS

LARGE COOLING ROOM

X

FOE 1312151,
and will tlK rcadv to wrve our curtomri

ith BEEF OH ICE. '
We have always ea hand the btoU

Corn Beef, rca!y fr uae.

cocGHENoini a MiAvn:.
2S--tf

TOWN LOTS
--.roc

We have over one hundred loU for tale
four blocks from 'Main Street. In tL
South "Ward, atrprices ranging frou

$25.00 to $150 Each.
1

That part of the town Is now building up
so that the prices will soon advance.

Buy now that they; arc cheap. Map of
the city showing location --of ihesu lota U

be seen at HkbXuj Ofiloe.

BUERBAUM &' EAMES.
Jk i-s- ... .... ... ., .

Lee S. Overman,r
A ttorney and Counselor at Law.

SALISBURY, N. C.

Practices in State and Federal Court.
Will aUrnd the court of Jfowan. David

son Iredell,- - Cabarrus, Stanly and Moni
gomery counties.

tsT ORlce No.3, Council Itow. "

ltf -

GOLD MILL
For Sale.

Cast Iron Mill and Fixtures on Cbllleaii
Plan. Weight 4,WJ0 pounds; used but
two monihs. Cheap for cash. Apply at
thUofhce. .r '

whxiahs BKom
sa?ovEis.
mMA &liv f all kind.

' It what jwu waat 1 sot hi etfck ean orJtT ai
' fcLort tmtUie.

BOCSC KOOriXG ul G 1TTKB I no
executed in a superior manner, Coo't workau
sad tfie best tools in the city.

ALt KINP8 OF CDFJPEB WOK ,
oo tort notlee'.' Stina peelltjr. A lan
atocK of In tor thJ Jws V oo lu&L
OKI roppt-- r tnjitMiuu-utA- i Ur wuri

acia nut
' We are informed that Capt.

Nsnce has engaged a larger force of
rxrme's so that the work of finking
and drifting .will be aecoror4i8bed
by eight hoar am ft. One of the
gentlemen recently from lndon
in company wiia 3lr. . R. Lewis,
expressed himself iu tliese words;
"Should this body of ore in the lower
level continue to aterage the same
amount of gold, we will make Gold
Hill hum." .

Biles Mine.
Owing to the recent heavy rains

this mine b been only working
half its force, and last week com-
menced working falf. The ore, a
rich free milling, continues the
same at bottom' of shaft, and all
the ore taken out for Qne week is
milled the following week, and so
far has paid all working expenses,
eating a handsome profit to the

owners. . There are parties, now at
the mine trying to negotiate for the
purchase of it, so that it may be
worked more extensively.

Bull Ruffln Iron Mines.
There are prospects of these

mines being worked very extensive-
ly. Parties from Pennsylvania
(iron men) are opening on the large
beds of ore, - and shipping small
quantities from the several deposits
to test of quality of metalic iron
produced. This ore i a martite-achis- t,

yielding CO per cet metalic
iron

Steele Mine.
This mine is now Working stead-

ily night and day, keeping their
twenty stamp- - mill running on 50
dollar ore. They clean up twice a
week, so Superintendent Cramer
informs us, and hate shipped 14
bars of refined gold. He reports
that 85 percent of the free gold is
caught on the inside of the mortar.
It is so constructed that thsy have
large inclined plates of plated cop-
per on the wash, and pass through
50 tons of ore per day passing
over the copper plates to the con-

centrators. These concentrates y ie'd
on assay $85 per ton from careful
sampling. v this ore ieposit occurs
in the form of 'a bed from 10 to M
feet in width, composed of aTgil
laceous hornblebdic j aud ;diloritic
slates, with --etgs or seams of
quartz p ass ingpt rough the aurifer-
ous slates, whfchv contain . a large
per centage of free. gold, associated
with pyrite, zinc-blen- de and argen-ti- f

erotis galena and yery often free
gold in the slates without the asso-
ciation of other metals. This
shows conclusively that the gold was
deposited at the same time the slates
were formed. . This class of veins
or beds wherever opened in this
State have proved the most valua
ble. We 'shall watch this develop
ment at the Steele mine with inter-
est. f :' ; 'v.

Officially Recorded The Certif-
icate of Marriage of thePresi-
dent

'

and Miss Folsom. .

Health Officer Town send yes-terd- ay

received the following official
certificate of the marriage of Pres-
ident Cleveland and Miss Folsom:

CERTIFICATE OF MAEPTAGE.

To the Health Officer of the District of
Colombia '

L. Date of marriage, June 2, 188f.
- 2. - Full name of husband, Grover Cleve-Ixn- d.

y8. Aire, fort ne years.
' 4. Color white.

5. 'Place of. Residence, Executive Man- -

6. Occupation, attorney at-la-

7. Husband's birthplace, Caldwell,
New Jcrsev.

8. Number of husband's marriage, first.
9. Maiden name of wife, Frances Fol-

som. -- - ' - ,

' 10. Age, 21 years. "

11. Color, white. .

12. Place of residence, Buffalo, New
York. - , "

13. Wife's birthplace, Buffalo, New
York. ,

. .'

14. Number of Wife's marriage, first.

We the contracting parties do certify
that the foregoihg information is correct.

- t Grover Cleveland. '

Signatures, Frances Folsom.
This certifies that on the second day of

June, 1886, 1 joined in holy matrimony
the parties above described. ,

B. Sunderland.
Pastor First Presbvterian Church.

Washington, D. C.
- :" a

As the sun does not wait for
prayers and incantations fhat he
may rise, but shines at once, and is
greeted by all; bo neither, wait thouk
for applause, and. shouts and euloV
gfes that thou mayest do well but be'
a spontaheous benefactor, and thou
shall be beloved like the sun. ''

The rnannfacture of alcoTiol from
wood hag' increased rapidly with a
few yearsand it is said to- - be used
largely for patent bitter3, ginger
extracts and other alcoholic ' com-
pounds whose strong flavor makes
it unnecessary to use a better qual-
ity of epiriU. Wood alcohol is a
dangerous product, and sometimes
give3 rise to serious disturbances of
the braiii and nervous system. .

Don't fool away, ypur old sewing ma-

chines' to traveling salesmen. They chargf
S3 per cent more than we dor and get
your old oae for -- nothing. Meroney A
I5ro will verkaul your machines, inakt
it work as well a3 when new at small coat,
or xuake a fAir-'ichang- with you

.
.i m - '

.--

-

I'eas, per bushel,
Corn,
Oats,
Wheat
Kve,
W heat Ijiran. per bash:f
Irish Potatoes V
Onions, " -

Eggs, per dozen,
Butter, er pound, (scarce)
Spring (L'hickerwi,
(Jofton, geoff rniimhng,-Beeswa- s

- f --

Rags ''4 -

Sassafras Oil --

Pennyroyal - -

MBER MA RKET.
COKKTWiTEn WEEKLY- - BY J. Ii. KEEN".

Pine, rami ng $ 1 00
" one inch sheeting, 05 a 75c
tt weather boarding Ox 3, 1 00

ceiling, 1x0, green 1 Ofl
"- dry 1 15 a 1 25

GxJ green 1 00
1 1 41 " dry 1 15
1 1 , floOjring GxlO dry clear 125

" " green 1 00
h art, fencing, 1 1 25 a 1 50,

White oak, car timbers, clear 1 25
framing posts 125

Poplar, 1 00 a 1 25
,W alnu 1 50 a 3 00
Shingles, handmade fine 2 50 a 350

machine 3 00

.l,coivI::i:.ia r:io !

TO THOSE WHO SMOKE
The Fjlat Iron Brand Cigar is the best

5 cent ciigar made. Try it. For sale bv
OAT.T.TMORB & CO.

WANTED.
Six ecjod Stone Cutters. xApplv in per- -

so or by letter to this office.

1879 KrttatHslctl x1879

ranuiy urocerres qi all Kinds.
. RICHMOND :

.

ROLLER, llLLS FLOUR- -

From xhe pound packages to Barrels.
CONFECTIONERY,

TOYS,
CIGAltS,

TOBACCO.
TEAS and COFFEE,

SUGAli, L

SPICES.
CANNED GOODS.

EVERYTHING FRESH .

I am redelvinsr crackers In fresh lots ererv
week, coriseonentlv have no old stock. I am
making a Specialty of this Kne and can supply
t lie wholesale trade. My new goods are arriving

--daily, and! are being offered as cheap as sny in
the city. want to supply all the families with
first class jgoods at a reasonable cost.

All goods delivered to any part of the city free
of cost. Try me oee. 1:3m

ENGINE, BOILER,
COTTON GIN fc PRESS

... - - x

FOR SALE.
:o:- -

I propose to sell the above cheap, for
cash. It j has been in use but littpTand is
in perfect repair. Boiler 35 horse power,
Engine 20 horse' power. The Gin is 45
Saw, sel feeder and condenser. The
Press a Liddell'sBosB Pre, as good as
any made Anv person wishing to see
the abovd machinery can do so by calling
at my miH five miles south of Salisbury.
For any further information call oik or
address nle at this4lace.

31tf I T N IIEILIG.

Cent
Land - Investment !

Twenty six and one half acres of land
just quf of the corporate limits of Salis-
bury. Has produced $400 worth of hay
in one season. Can be made to pay . 20
per cent, jon price asked. ; Well watered
and good! location. 29tf

'Buy Your" Groceries from

J. G. CATJBLE,
INNIS STREET. - - ; SALISEURY N. Ct

. A full line of First class Groceries al-
ways on hand, and sold as cheap as any
house in town . ,

- 3?3trobix Meats,
Beef. Pork, Mutton Sausage and Fish,
always on hand and of the finest quality.

Jloe ! loo I ;
; On hand the year round. ;

G3Kemember that all good are de-
livered free of charge to ymir bouse. A
unsolicited. - J,6,CAITBLB, ,?ly I . Ofocer .

TRTPLER AMALGAMATOR I
;. i PATENTED--

This machine is a combination of silver plates so as to represent a large amalga-
mating surface, working with rapidity and eflieaey, which has not hitherto been

The drawing aborerepreMrntstlie machine In working ykWtion. It
consists of four corrugated plates fitted together, allowing a space between of i inch.
Two plates are pVpendicalar, connecting with two horizontally inclined. The pulp
passesfrom the battery and falls perpendicularly through the plates, which give it a
zigza" motion, causing the free gold to impinge on each side, when it pa through
the horizontally inclined plates, which act as riffles, catching anf escaped gold both
on top and bottom. The plates discharge in a circular pan at the end which la given
a r6tary"mftiba, thus concentrating the heavier portion of the tailing for subsequent
treatment if necessary. At the top of the machine is a mercury etrp whkh feeds au-

tomatically any required mercury to keep the plates in active force.
The machine is especially adapted for placer minea.- - It can be worked with, or

without water; it requires no mill for pulverization, it only being necenaary to sift
the sand, which can be done at a trifling cost, so that low grade ore can be worked
profitably. This machine has been practically tested and is now on the Herring
mine, Randolph county, where it met with such success as to warrant the belief thai
it will be of great value to the mining interest of this Slate. i -

This machine has an electrical attachment by which the mercury, should It be
sickened by the various causes to which it is liable, can be instantly restored to ac-

tivity. Inspection is Invited. Estimates given for the erection of this machine on
placer and other mines; also for all other mining machinery by the undersigned,

. Hannersville, Itandolph Co,,N. C,
Or to THE TRIPLER AMALGAMATOR & MAMFACTURiKG C&of New York:

BexjamiS Lewis, Sec'y anTreas., iSi Montague St., Brooklyn, N.V.
--

iQtL.
'' ' '..-- '

Chloiination
'.'-"Work- s.

- 0 -
PURCHASE OR TREAT GOLD ORES,

- CONCENTRATES, ETC.

SHIPMENTS SOLICITED FRO

PFTIES HfiVl'UG OrE -

FOE S ALE.
WORKS :

SALISBURY, jSd .

jomr Jacobs,
Superintendentthe Ubservcr. . .


